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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pine PaBsongor Steamora of This Lino Will Arrive and Loave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA MAY 1

ALAMEDA MAY 23
AUSTRALIA JUNE 0

FOR SAN
MAY
MAY

JUNE

with tho sailing tho abovo steamers tho AgontB
issue passengers coupon tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco all points tho United States and from
Now York by any lino all ports

For further applyw B
3toiN e

FRANCXSCO
AUSTRALIA 15
MARIPOSA 25
AUSTRALIA 12

In connection of are
prepared to to intending through

to in
rteamship to European

particulars to

Irwin Go
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Mechanics and Carpenters Tools

Locks Hinges Bolts and Shelf Hardware
Paints Oils Turpentine Varnishes

Kerosene Gasoline Benzine Distillate Scales

Stove Trucks Stoves Lamps Lanterns

Crockery mi taeral Merchandise

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody lo visit Hono-
lulus

¬

most delightful residence site

Vin mviiMQ KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
VIA ttldAlJild Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in ttBelf an
artistic piece of engineering affords easy access to all points as also
scenic and marine views of exquisite grandeur at every turn

1Dlr Br 5 Shot Contracts have been let for material and
JDABCtnG KaSIWiAy the work of cotiBtruotiou equipping and
installation placed in the bauds of a competent eleotrioil engineer to
bo fully completed by Juno 1st Having an independent power plant

for oleotrio lighting beating andwo are prepared to furnish power
other purposes to our home builders at most reasonable rates

fl nmnnJ Our reporvoirs are now complotod end water
iiS rFOMllSBH mains laid so as to supply each lot PermitB

for making water connections will bo grautcd on appljoation
An inspection of tho attractive homea now buUdinp or ths dbbib

of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HLIGU lb
is tho choicest and most select of all tho residence sites of Honolulu

fJF For further information prices terras etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf iUUUUJSso lilAJUlV

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOHTBKS OF

erciiaiidise
AND

OOMMISSION CB3IOI A3SrTQ

A gonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

k Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

HONOLULU H I AVJSDNESDAY MAY 2 1900

LORD HOBERTS ARMY AX LASV
IN MOTION

Operations on a Largo Scale in Pro ¬

gress in tho Frao Stato

Lonhon April 21 Winston
Churchill wiros from Wakkerstroom
undor Mondays date as follows
Combined operations on a great
scnlo aro now in progress and Gon
Rundles force is still confronting
the Boor position before De wets
dorp

London April 25 Tho roports
thnt tho siege of Wepenor has been
practically raised were apparently
premature The Boor attach upon
Colonel Dalgetys northern position
as described from Maseru was prob ¬

ably a final attempt to rush the
garrison before securing a safe re-

treat
¬

and as Colonel Dalgety suo
coasfully repulsed the attack little
further auxioty is felt on his account

Lord Roberts has now spread a
net with some 40000 or moro men
and 150 guns covering the whole
western semicircle around Wepenor
while General Hamilton has occu
pied tho water works praotically
without opposition

Tho Seventh Division under Gen
Tuoker assisted by naval guns has
mado a demonstration from Karoo
Siding tho Boers showing some
opposition At the same time a
brigade moved out from Glob to
lake up a position on a range of hills
atrGennaadenale north of the Mod
def The water works were found
undamaged with the exception of
tho romovnl of tho sliding valves of
the pumping engines

The Boers now can only escape
without risking an encounter north-
ward

¬

to Ladybrand and the chance
of a auccfiBsful outcotuo of tho plans
of Lord Roberts depends on whether
the British troops can reach
Thabanchu and Ladybrand before
tho retreating commandos from
Dewetsdorp and Wepenor

All the correspondents report that
the rods are in a terrible condition
which accounts for the slow progress
of the British columns aud if the
Boers are as well informed of the
British plans a3 they hitherto have
been they are likely again to escape
It is now within three weeks of the
date for the British occupation of
Pretoria and although the prosout
operations as suggested in some
quarter may be tho beginning of
the main advance it is not certain
that they will not entail a further
halt at Bloemfontein S F Chroni-

cle

¬

Tho Territory of Hawaii

The uuanimous agreement of the
conferonce committee on the Ha ¬

waiian government bill may bo as-

sumed
¬

to havo settled tho question
of tho ultimate form of government
of all our islands The Hawaiian
islands will bo a Territory of tho
United States and the political
status of their citizens will bo jn all
essential roBpocts like that of tho
peoplo of Arizona This disposes at
once and fnrevor of tho contention
that Territories of the United States
must be inhabited mainly by whito
races Hawaii at the last census
contained 92G1G natives and Asiatics
and 2iG35 Caucasians of whom
15299 wore Portuguese nearly all of
the contract labor nlass Tho major ¬

ity of the inhabitants of the Philip-
pines

¬

aro far better qualified for
eolfgovernmant than tho majority
of the inhabitants of Hawaii

A notable feature of the confor
ouce roport is the striking out of a
provision which had passed the
Houso putting off for twelve months
the application of tho United States
navigation Jaws regulating the coast ¬

wise trade From the passage of
the bill no foreign ship can do a
carryiug trade betweon Hawaii and
the mainland No such ships oan
now take part in tho trade between
Porto Rico and the mainland This
is consistent aud proper It is iu

accordance with our settled policy
to reserve our coastwise trade for
Americans ships Is thore any
reason why this policy Bhould not
bo extended to trade with tho Phil-

ippines
¬

What reason can bo given
for extending our navigation laws
to Porto Eico aud Hawaii which is

not an equally good reason for ex ¬

tending them to tho Philippines
Tho object of tho law is to build up
tho American marine industry That
division of tho industry which more
than any other now needs suppprt
is the foreign carrying trade It iB

so badly in need of support that we

are proposing to subsidize it Can
anjono say that it is not a better
way when we can do so to build up
oiir ocean commerce without sub-

sidies
¬

by an application of a simple
principle to which the country ha3
been committed during its entire
existence as a nation If we are to
pay subsidies for voyageB bBtweon
this country aud Asia iB it not far
better to havo the voyago begiu at
Manila than at San Francisco But
if Manila is a foreign port we can-

not
¬

cover it by our coastwise trade
laws and if it is not a foreign port
it is a part of the United States and
its inhabitants are entitled to all
the commercial rights of American
citizens At all events tho Philip-
pines

¬

have the same status as Porto
Rico and if the latter is part of the
Uhitod Stato3 tho Philippines can-
not

¬

bo excluded S F Chronicle

Bill to Improve nnd Fortify Pearl
Harbor

Nlw York April 23 Tho Trib-
unes

¬

Washington special saye
Secretary Long has sent to the Naval
Affairs Committee of the Senato and
tbeHotise of Representatives plans
fcir establishing a naval rendezvous
repair plaut and coaling station at
Pearl Harbor Hawaiian Islands
with an urgent recommendation
pointing out tho necessity for
promptly instituting improvements
to utilize this key to the entire Pa-

cific
¬

ocean In its present condition
the harbor is worthless to the Unit-
ed

¬

States or to commerce but by
comparatively insignificant expendi-
ture

¬

it will become one of tho most
valuable of tho nations possessions

Senator Hale has promptly intro-
duced

¬

a bill drawn at the Navy De
partment for this purpose It auth-
orizes

¬

the Secretary of tho Nvy to
condemn undor Hawaiian civil lawa
of eminent domain for tho establish-
ment

¬

of a naval station in Pearl
Harbor four tracts of land with an
aggregate area of about 1880 aores
One of these is the island known as
Mokuumoyme or Fords island

comprising about 370 acres Another
is a near by peninsular1 tract called
Waipio with an area of about 820

acres These two will constitute the
naval station proper Two other
plots averago about 350 acres each
and are situated on each side of tho
narrow outranco of tho harbor
They are required as sites for forti- -

ficatiouf and on account of their
commanding position can render
tho station impregnable with fow

guns The bill appropriate 150

000 to purchase tho lands 100000
for drodging and the trausfor of an
old appropriation of 100000 from
the Army to tho Navy

Getting at tho Facta
As the court understands it

said the judge tho defendant here
began tho ouarrel because tho plain-

tiff
¬

hurled au epithet at him Was
that the way of it

No yer anner the witness ex ¬

plained theyre both liars Oi seen
it all meseU Nobody thrun an epi ¬

thet Moiko thats him over thero
called Jawn somothing aud Jawn
thats him over here heaved a

briok Nobody hurled nothin else
Chicago Times Herald

Honolulu Mesjeuger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele
Pbouo 378
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TIME TABLE

Stmr EJHAU
FREEMAN Master

MOLOKAT MAUI HAWAII
NOTlOE nHANOK IN SAILING OF

BTKAA1ER KINao
On ami after Tuesday Nov G tho steam

or Klnmi will Bail from Honolulu on Tues ¬

days at Vi noon lor Kamiaknkal Lahn
tui Maalaea Bay Kiliel Makona Ma

bukonn Kawaihae Laurahochoo andiltlo
Returning will sail Troiii Hilo every Fridaya at 1 p m for above named ports

arriving nt Honolulu on Saturdays
Passengers and freight w II be taken forMakena Malmkona Kawaihae Hilo Haknlau Monomu Pnpatlou and Pepeokeo
Pmnngors aud Packntes nly will beUkcnfnr Kuuinkakni Labaina unalaoaBay IviUoi and Luaiiahoolioe

Stmr QLATJDINE
CAMERON Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tncsdaya rt 5

h touching at Lahaian Kahulni N
mkn Huua Hamoaand Kipabulu I aaiKetuming touches at above named r- - jarming at Honolulu Sunday mornir rewill call at Nuu Kaupo once et0 lmonth

Stmr LEHUAp
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Sails evnry Monday for Kaunakakal Ka
malo Munnalei Kalaupupa LahataaHouolnn Olowam Retuinng arriveHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company rcaorves the rich tomake changes m the time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conseqaencos arising therefrom
Consignees must be at tho Landings toreceive their freight this Company wilnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
Live stock received only at owners riskThis Company will not bo responsible totMunoy orvaluableao passengers unleBB

placed in tho eare of Pnrsera
E8f Passengers are revested to par

ohniio Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addi-tional
¬charge of twentv five percent

The Company will not be liable for lossof nor injury to nor delay In tho delivery
of baggage or personal eflectsof tho pasuenpcr beyond the amount of 100on unlesathe value of t e sme be declared at orbefore tlieicsno of tho ticket and freight
is paid thereon

Al employers of the Company are forblduen to nceive freight without deliver¬
ing i shipiing receipt therelor In ihe formprescribed by the Company and whichmay be neon by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys bteumersSnippers are notified that if freight isshipped without such receipt it will baBOitly at the risk of the shipper

0 L WIGHT President
S B UOS1S Seiretary
OAPT T 1C OLAUKE Port Sept

OLAD3 SrHEOKELS W1I G IBW K

Glass Spreckels Sl jo

HONOLULU

Sin Francisco AgtnlsTHM NEfJfJL
NA TIOiVA L BANK OF BANFRANOIBCO

SBAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN PRANOIBCO The Novada National
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of LondouA
Ltd

NEW YOKK American Bxohango Na
tioual Bank

CHICAGO MerchantsNaUonal Bank
PAKIB Oredlt Lyonaals
BKBLIN Dresdner Banir
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

om7 Shanghai BankinKCorporation
NEW ZBALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

BanU of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North America

2Yaiuaet a General Banking and Axenonp
Buainett

Deposits Received Loanamade ouA
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬
ers Credit Issned Bills of ExondngO
bought and sold -

OoHoctioiiB Promptly Accounted S0tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

G J Wallbb Mahaoib

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTOHEHS
AMD

Wavy ComtraotorR
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